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Caspase-dependent apoptotic cell death has been extensively studied in cultured cells and during embryonic development, but
theexistenceofanalogousmolecularpathwaysinsingle-cellspecies isuncertain.Thishas reduced enthusiasm forapplyingthe
advanced genetic tools available for yeast to study cell death regulation. However, partial characterization in mammals of
additional genetically encoded cell death mechanisms, which lead to a range of dying cell morphologies and necrosis, suggests
potential applications for yeast genetics. In this light, we revisited the topic of gene-dependent cell death in yeast to determine
the prevalence of yeast genes with the capacity to contribute to cell-autonomous death. We developed a rigorous strategy by
allowing sufﬁcient time for gene-dependent events to occur, but insufﬁcient time to evolve new populations, and applied this
strategy to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae gene knockout collection. Unlike sudden heat shock, a ramped heat stimulus
delivered over several minutes with a thermocycler, coupled with assessment of viability by automated counting of microscopic
colonies revealed highly reproducible gene-speciﬁc survival phenotypes, which typically persist under alternative conditions.
Unexpectedly, we identiﬁed over 800 yeast knockout strains that exhibit signiﬁcantly increased survival following insult,
implying that these genes can contribute to cell death. Although these death mechanisms are yet uncharacterized, this study
facilitates further exploration.
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Studies in yeast models have provided key insight into normal
cell physiology and human disease processes including
neurological disorders.
1 In contrast, yeast model systems
have not yet advanced our understanding of mammalian cell
death mechanisms. Disputes over the existence of apoptosis-
like mechanisms in yeast have further thwarted efforts in this
direction. However, an emerging list of alternative non-
apoptotic cell death mechanisms in mammalian cells helps
to allay these concerns.
2 Because less is known about these
alternate mammalian mechanisms and the responsible
genes, it is difﬁcult to predict which, if any, of these processes
will be evolutionarily conserved in yeast. Several lines of
evidence support the existence of genetically encoded cell
death functions in single-cell species,
3–6 but even less is
known about these molecular mechanisms.
Before pursuing a strategy to uncover potential cell death
genes in yeast, it is useful to articulate a generally acceptable
deﬁnition of a cell death gene that applies to both single- and
multi-cellular species. In this study we will adopt the term
programmed cell death in the broadest sense, referring to any
genetically encoded function of the dying cell that contributes
importantly to its own demise. This deﬁnition can be justiﬁed
by the following arguments. Conceptually, the genes respon-
sible for cell death can be grouped into two main categories,
those selected during evolution to cause cell suicide and
those that did not evolve for this purpose (accidental cell
death). The ﬁrst category includes genes that delete selected
subsets of plant and animal cells required to construct
complex networks during development, to maintain healthy
tissues in maturity andto respond to infectious pathogens and
environmental stresses.
7,8 These cell death genes must not
be constitutively active, but are selectively activated by
speciﬁc signals to promote cell autonomous death. The
severe structural malformations of the head and brain of
knockout mice lacking caspase-9 or caspase-3 provide
experimental evidence that these caspases evolved at least
in part to eliminate the vast excess number of neurons
produced during development.
9 New evidence strongly
argues that at least some necrotic cell death mechanisms
were also selected during evolution, for example, in the
hematopoietic system.
10 It could also be argued that evolved
cell death genes include those genes that promote the death
of one cell to sustain the survival of another cell by providing
nutrients derived from the dead cell.
11,12
Thesecondcategoryofcelldeathgenesincludesthosethat
hasten cell death accidentally and, therefore by deﬁnition, did
not evolve for this purpose. Originally it was assumed that
essentially all forms of accidental cell death were non-
programmed (not gene-dependent) and were described in
morphological terms as necrosis. However, an important
distinction was overlooked. Indeed it is unlikely that gene
products encoded by the dying cell will have any inﬂuence on
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this is gene-independent (non-programmed) cell death.
In contrast, examples of gene-dependent accidental cell
death may include the detrimental programmed necrotic cell
deaths observed with non-apoptotic ischemic injury, lyso-
some leakage and the exaggerated inﬂammatory responses
characteristic of virus-induced encephalitis.
13,14
Although evolved and accidental cell death genes can be
distinguished conceptually, they are more difﬁcult to distin-
guish experimentally except where developmental processes
(e.g., embryogenesis and lymphoid system) are available for
study. For example, it is not currently possible to rigorously
determine if the pathological cell death during ischemic injury
in adults is evolved, accidental or a combination thereof,
because knockout animals could be expected to have the
samephenotypeinanycase.Thiseffortisfurthercomplicated
if the pro-death gene also has essential pro-survival functions
(e.g., calpain). Regardless of whether the pro-death functions
of cathepsins, calpain and RIPK are the result of evolution or
can occur accidentally, their importance as therapeutic
targets is not dependent on this distinction. Discerning
evolved versus accidental cell death of protists is equally
problematic, and both categories of cell death genes may be
informative about human disease mechanisms. The genes
responsible for an array of necrosis-like morphologies are
currently being identiﬁed and may outnumber the list of genes
that facilitate caspase-mediated apoptosis. Therefore, we
soughttodeterminetheprevalence ofdeath-promoting genes
in yeast, regardless of their evolutionary origins and regard-
less of the cell morphologies that occur during the dying
process. However, because we found that the available yeast
cell death assays were not amenable to this task, we ﬁrst had
to develop a strategy to reliably quantify gene-dependent cell
death of yeast.
Results
Experimental deﬁnition of gene-dependent yeast cell
death. While performing the hundreds of trials required for
developing treatment conditions that reliably detect gene-
dependent yeast cell death, we routinely compared three test
strains with distinct susceptibilities to cell death (wild type,
Ddnm1 and Dﬁs1*). The dynamin-related GTPase Drp1/
Dnm1 is a conserved mitochondrial ﬁssion factor that can
promote cell death in mammals,
15 ﬂies,
8 worms
16 and yeast,
3
though the detailed mechanisms are not delineated. Deletion
of the yeast DNM1 gene renders yeast resistant to a range of
insults, including H2O2, acetic acid, viral toxins and
aging.
3,17–20 DNM1 deletion also protects yeast from heat
treatment in a dose-dependent manner measured by colony
formation (Figures 1a and b). To mark the lower bound of
survival during assay development, we used the death-
sensitive FIS1 knockout strain.
3 Because Fis1 is also a
conserved mitochondrial ﬁssion factor, it was not anticipated
that FIS1 deletion would cause sensitivity to cell death
stimuli. This paradox is explained by a secondary WHI2 gene
mutation that arose independently in several FIS1 knockouts
(Dﬁs1*).
21 Spontaneous WHI2 mutations apparently
compensate for a ﬁtness defect unrelated to mitochondrial
ﬁssion caused by deletion of FIS1.
21
Importantly, the cell death phenotypes of knockout strains
Ddnm1 and Dﬁs1* in this assay were detectable only after an
insult, as these strains were indistinguishable from wild type
under our conditions before treatment (Figure 1a). Vital dye
staining yields similar results, demonstrating that reduced
colonyformationfollowingtreatmentisnotcausedbyfailureof
living cells to grow into colonies (Figure 1b).
Gene-speciﬁc cell death phenotypes revealed by heat
ramp treatment. Using these test strains, we sought to
establish a cell death assay that invariably distinguishes the
survival of these test strains from wild type under any given
condition. Key concepts for success were to establish
treatment conditions that are sufﬁciently mild to allow time
for gene-dependent cell suicide to occur, and to deliver this
stimulus uniformly and simultaneously to all cells in the
sample. It is well recognized in mammalian systems that
excessive doses of an otherwise apoptotic stimulus (e.g.,
heat) can kill cells by non-programmed assault that cannot
be inﬂuenced by any genetically encoded intracellular
factor.
22 This phenomenon is illustrated for yeast cultures
(mid log-phase) that are quickly heated within seconds using
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Figure 1 Genetic deﬁnition of programmed cell death for assay development.
(a) Log-phase wild type (BY4741) and yeast MATa deletion strains were analyzed
using a heat ramp assay (30–511C over 30min and held at 511C for the indicated
times). Undiluted and ﬁvefold serial dilutions were plated on YPD agar; Dﬁs1*
(Dﬁs1/whi2-d1).(b)Cellviabilitiesforexperimentsinpanel(a)werealsodetermined
by vital dye staining with FUN1 (Molecular Probes), presented as mean±S.D. for
threeindependentexperimentseachinduplicate,countingdoubleblindedsamples,
B300cellsper sample.Po0.00002(t-test)for wildtypeversuseachmutantunder
all conditions except untreated
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Cell Death and Diseasea thermocycler. Although these conditions can occasionally
reveal differences in survival between wild type and the test
strains, including the death-resistant metacaspase knockout
Dyca1/Dmca1 (Figure 2a), small variations in temperature,
treatment duration or growth conditions before treatment,
abolish these differences (Figure 2b and data not shown).
This problem is overcome by using a thermocycler (PCR
machine) programmed to ramp from ambient to 511C over
12–30min, rather than seconds. Essentially without fail,
these conditions simultaneously distinguish the survival of
test strains (Figures 2c and d). In contrast, ramping the
temperature over the course of 1h allows sufﬁcient time for
test strains to adapt, again concealing genetic differences
in cell death susceptibility (Figure 2e) as previously
described.
23
Usingthisgeneralapproach,severalparameters(e.g.ramp
rate, maximum temperature and hold time) can be adjusted
with relative latitude to accommodate changes in metabolic
state of the cells, media types, background strains and strains
bearing exogenous plasmids, each with high reproducibility.
For example, while post-log-phase yeast cultures are known
to be more resistant to death than log-phase cells treated with
the same heat ramp conditions (Figure 2c versus Figure 3a-
left), adjustments in assay conditions easily accommodate
both 16h and 48h post-log cultures (Figure 3a). Even a single
condition candistinguishteststrains thatbecome increasingly
sensitive to death with increasing time spent in continuous log
phase before treatment (Figure 3b).
Importantly, a thermocycler eliminates confounding edge
effects encountered when multi-well plates or large tubes are
heated in other devices (e.g. air or liquid). This strategy also
overcomes any problems with delivery of liquid death stimuli
(e.g. acetic acid, H2O2) that may not reach all cells equally
during mixing or that are inactivated rapidly upon aqueous
dilution. Importantly, survival differences between strains
prevail under a range of heat ramp conditions and are highly
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Figure 2 Thermocyclerconditions to induce gene-dependent cell death. (aand b)
Log-phase yeast cultures were untreated or treated with heat ramp conditions as
graphed, ramping from 30–51/521Ci nB6–20s, holding at temperature for 5min
beforeplatingonYPD.(c)In2min30–401C,thenfrom40–511Cin10minandheld
at 511C for 10min. (d) In 30min 30–511C and held at 511C for 30min. (e)I n
60min 30–511C and held at 511C for 30min
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Figure 3 Heat ramp assays accommodate different metabolic states. (a) Cells
from dense 16 and 48h cultures were diluted to OD600 0.5 in YPD and immediately
treated with the indicated heat ramp conditions before plating on YPD. (b) Cultures
grown in continuous log phase for 3, 4 or 7h (starting at OD600 of 0.25, 0.20 and
0.05, respectively) were treated (all at OD600 0.5) as shown in panel a (left) and
colonycountsare presentedasmean±S.D.colony-forming units(CFU)for atleast
four independent experiments per condition. t-test, Po0.00001 comparing WT to
all others at 3–4h, Po0.04 at 7h where counts are low (not signiﬁcant for DNM1
when corrected for multiple comparisons). Untreated samples were indistinguishable
between strains (not shown)
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Cell Death and Diseasereproducible, facilitating presentation of statistical analyses
and avoiding the need to report representative experiments.
Conﬁrmation of established phenotypes. Although the
existence of evolved (or accidental) cell death genes in yeast
is currently debated, yeast do encode many orthologues of
genes with established roles in metazoan cell death, some of
which have been implicated in promoting death in yeast.
Therefore, to further validate our heat ramp assay, we
analyzed the eight knockout strains identiﬁed in the early
yeast apoptosis literature. The corresponding deletion strains
from the MATa YKO collection (BY4741) were tested in both
log and post-log phase. All strains exhibited phenotypes that
matched published results where various cell death stimuli
had been employed (Figure 4a). Two strains are more prone
to cell death, the knockout of SOK2, a transcription factor
that regulates production of ammonia required for cell-cell
signaling and long-term survival in colonies of wild strains,
5
and the knockout of NUC1, encoding a conserved
mitochondrial nuclease (EndoG).
24 The remaining six
knockout strains exhibited resistance to cell death
suggesting pro-death functions for these genes: Nma111
(nuclear mediator of apoptosis), orthologue of four
mammalian mitochondrial serine proteases including Htra2/
Omi;
25 Aif1 (apoptosis-inducing factor), an NADH
oxidoreductase named after its mammalian orthologue
AIF;
26 the Aif1-related yeast protein Ndi1, an NADH
dehydrogenase;
27 Mmi1, the highly conserved homolog of
human TCTP (translationally controlled tumor protein);
28
Tat-D, a pro-death DNase in yeast, worms and mammals;
29
and Stm1, which lacks an obvious mammalian orthologue
but is reported to induce yeast cell death.
30
Many gene deletion strains are resistant to cell
death. Using plate-1 of the MATa deletion collection,
which contains the ﬁssion factor Dnm1/Drp1 knockout
among 94 knockout strains from chromosomes 1 and 12,
we adapted the heat ramp assay for high throughput
screening (see Figure 6a). Colony formation is a standard
measure of yeast survival, equivalent to mammalian
clonogenic assays. Surprisingly, there was no commercially
available laboratory equipment capable of accurately
enumerating yeast colonies in high throughput formats.
Instruments that measure only the density of yeast growth
on solid medium or in liquid cultures do not provide the
desired information. Only colony number regardless of
colony size provides a measure of cell survival that is not
confounded by cell growth rates (e.g., 100 tiny colonies
derived from 100 live cells have far less mass than a single
large colony). Unless viability is measured with vital dyes
(confounded by the time delay required to sequentially
sample 96 wells by ﬂow cytometry), it is necessary to allow
surviving cells to outgrow dead cell numbers following
treatment.
To help overcome these problems, we performed auto-
mated colony counting of 2-day plates using an EliSpot
Reader (Cellular Technology Limited/CTL, Shaker Heights,
OH, USA) designed to read immunological ELISA assays,
which proved more accurate than hand counting (Figure 5a
and Supplementary Figure S1). To minimize differences in
starting cell numbers between strains, we used saturated
cultures (48h). Cell densities measured before treatment had
no systematic correlation with colony counts following heat
ramp, suggesting that small differences in cell density are not
a confounding factor (Figure 5b). Despite using media and
other consumables from the same suppliers and lot numbers,
there are inevitable day-to-day differences in the total number
of colonies combining all strains on plate-1, although replicate
plates generated on the same day are highly similar
(Figure 5c). Despite this issue, the relative survival of
individual knockout strains was highly reproducible on
different days (Figure 5d and Supplementary Figure S2).
High throughput enumeration of single and merged
colonies ranging widely in size was ultimately achieved by
developing the new BioSpot platform (Cellular Technology
Limited/CTL)withautomatedobjectrecognitioncapabilityand
a specialized image capture and analysis system. This
system is capable of accurately counting at least 300
microscopic colonies per spot at only 18h after plating
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Figure 4 Conﬁrmation of yeast cell death phenotypes. (a) Log-phase and 16-h
post-diauxic phase cultures were treated with the heat ramp graphed in Figure 3a
leftandmiddle,respectively.Log-phasecultureswerepreparedfromthesame16-h
cultures. Cell viability was determined by colony-forming units (CFU) counted with
theBioSpot instrumentand data are presented as mean±S.D. of 3–6 independent
experiments. All data generatedare graphed on both linear and log scales to reveal
all differences. t-test, comparing wild type to all others, Po0.00001 log phase,
Po0.0006postlog.Untreatedsampleswereindistinguishablebetweenstrains(not
shown). (b) Results for the same strains are presented as percentile rank survival
based on full genomic screen (Supplementary Table S1)
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Cell Death and Disease(Figure 6a), overcoming the 2-day growth period required to
generate visible colonies, which exacerbates the problem of
overlapping colonies, reduces the countable range of dis-
cernable colonies per spot (r30) and biases counts down-
ward.
The heat ramp cell death assay (Figure 6a, heat ramp
conditions from Figure 3a right) was applied to the MATa
yeast knockout collection of B4800 single gene knockout
strains, and the results of 4–8 replicates were counted using
the BioSpot platform. Because the wild-type parental strain is
not present in the YKO collection, wild-type strains from
different sources were processed equivalently in parallel or
inserted into an empty well on a subset of plates for direct
comparisons. In addition, the heat ramp survival result for wild
type was estimated using the HO gene (YDL227C) knockout
strain in the YKO collection (average of 108 colonies), which
was a non-functional gene at the time of deletion, yielding
results similar to wild-type control strains (Figure 6b).
Unexpectedly, B800 different knockout strains in the YKO
collection were more resistant to heat ramp-induced death
comparedwiththedeath-resistantstrainDdnm1,implyingthat
at least one function of each of these deleted genes
contributes in someway tothe death ofthe cell upon receiving
a death stimulus. The output data from the genome-wide cell
death screen were curated by further optimizing the auto-
matedcountingparameters,andbyremovinganymiscounted
replicates and other artifacts identiﬁed upon inspection. After
the curated genomic screen data were assembled and the
B4800 knockout strains were ordered by survival rank
(Supplementary Table S1), we then retrieved the results from
this screen for the original test strains and for the eight strains
with previously reported cell death phenotypes. These results
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Figure 5 Variables affecting colony counts in heat ramp assays. (a) Following heat ramp treatment of YKO strains on MATa plate-1 from the MATa YKO collection, the
96 samples were plated in 96 spots and incubated at 301C for 2 days for colony visualization. Colony counts were determined for the same plate using two methods, hand
counting and automated counting using an EliSpot Reader (CTL, Inc.), expected correlation (dashed line); hand method systematically undercounts in spots with 420
colonies. (b) Absorbance (595nm) of each of four replicates for all 96wells/samples in plate-1 of the MATa YKO collection after 48h incubation (from panel c) are plotted
against corresponding colony counts determined with a BioSpot instrument after heat ramp treatment using the assay in panel a. Correlation coefﬁcient is not signiﬁcant
(0.238).ArrowmarksresultsforwellsA1andH2lackingyeast.(c)Colonycountsforall94knockoutstrainsinplate-1weredeterminedonfourdifferentdays,eachstartingwith
an independently pinned plate prepared from the same original frozen stock. After heat ramp treatment, samples were plated on three or four replicate YPD plates, incubated
B18h at 301C and countedwith a prototypeBioSpotinstrument. Mediancolonycounts combiningall strains(heavy line) on eachreplicate plateare shown with 25 and75%
quartiles (boxes), and the range of 95% counts (dash lines). (d) Rank order survival of individual deletion strains on plate-1 (mean±S.E. of data shown in panel c); shaded
quantiles; for gene names, see Supplementary Figure S2
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Figure 7 High throughput cell death assays reveal novel phenotypes. Yeast
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treatment
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experiments), and for heat ramp treatment graphed in Figure 3a right for 48-h
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Cell Death and Diseasefrom the high throughput screen (Figure 4b) are strikingly
similar to the hand screen (Figure 4a), further validating the
high throughput heat ramp assay.
Shared death phenotypes despite different metabolic
states and death stimuli. Dnm1/Drp1 has a conserved pro-
death activity following multiple death stimuli and across
several eukaryotic species.
3,8,15,16,31 Therefore, we
predicted that many other cell death genes will behave
similarly regardless of the death stimulus type or metabolic
conditions imposed. To test this possibility, plate-1 of the
MATa knockout collect was treated in log phase with either
the heat ramp assay (as in Figure 2c) or with a range of
acetic acid concentrations and compared with the heat ramp
results in Figure 6 for the same strains in 48-h post-log phase
(Figure 7). Most strains (71%) exhibit a similar phenotype
under all three conditions, 11% exhibited a distinct
phenotype under one of the three conditions, while 18%
exhibited distinct phenotypes under all three conditions.
Interestingly, heat ramp sensitivity did not correlate well with
reported heat shock screens on the SGD database (red
dots). Thus, the heat ramp cell death assays appear to detect
novel phenotypes that can be further delineated using yeast
model systems.
Discussion
Contrary to expectation, we foundthat B2000 yeast knockout
strains are more resistant to cell death than wild type, and
B800 different gene knockouts (representing B15% of the
genes in the genome) are more resistant to death than the
DNM1 (DRP1) knockout. The implication is that the activities
of a large number of gene products are detrimental to cell
survival following a stress stimulus. These gene functions
could inadvertently contribute to cell death when inappropri-
atelyderegulatedduring stress, analogoustodamage caused
by a dislodged mechanical machine part. Alternatively, if
uncheckedcellsurvivalisdetrimentaltothelong-termsurvival
of a given species, then these genes could have evolved in
part to serve as checks and balances built into most cellular
processes to avoid inappropriate cell survival. Many con-
served cellular processes, including mitochondrial dynamics,
bioenergetics, autophagy and the beneﬁcial effects of calorie
restriction have been linked to the control of programmed cell
death in mammals and other model organisms and are well
studied in yeast. Thus, yeast genetic tools represent a
powerful yet largely untapped resource poised for exploitation
of cell death mechanisms. The stringent assays reported in
this study increase the feasibility of exploring yet unknown cell
death pathways in yeast.
Identiﬁcation of genes that inhibit cell death is more
complicated because deletion of many important genes
individually could be expected to impair cell survival during
stress. These genes simply could be required for normal
cellular functions, rather than encoding biochemical anti-
death activities analogous to mammalian Bcl-2 or any other
active inhibitors of known cell death mechanisms.
32 Thus, we
refer to these yeast genes as pro-survival (rather than anti-
death) until they are proven to actively inhibit a cell death
program. A key component of our assay is that survival
assessmentisirrespective ofgrowthrateaslongastheygrew
into a colony of B100 microns after plating.
Despite ongoing debate, evolutionarily selected death
pathways have been purported to exist in single-cell species
including yeast, parasites and bacteria. For example, dying
cells near the center of a colony of wild yeast strains appear to
be required for nourishment and survival of younger cells.
5
Yeast viruses can trigger gene-dependent death, a phenom-
enon assumed to be a host defense mechanism in mammals
unless the plan goes awry and excessive cell death causes
disease pathology.
17 Experimental models of evolution
suggest that ultimate survival of a species relies on
programmed death of a portion of the population in aging
yeast cultures as nutrients become diminished.
33 In this
scenario, long-term survival of all cellular species could
require programmed cell death to eliminate infected,
damaged or defective cells, to match population sizes with
resources, and to facilitate survival of better-adapted
genomes to arise in the population. Yet little is known
genetically or molecularly about these death processes in
single-cell species. Yeast and plants encode metacaspases
that are distantly related to animal caspases.
7,34 However,
there is contention about whether the yeast metacaspase is
involved in a process resembling mammalian apoptotic self-
destruction and subsequent engulfment by healthy mamma-
lian cells.
35,36 Nevertheless, several labs have found that
deletion of the yeast metacaspase gene YCA1/MCA1 can
protect yeast from death after speciﬁc insults.
31,34 Thus, it is
reasonably clear that YCA1/MCA1 can promote yeast cell
death, although the detailed mechanisms by which any yeast
factor kills cell autonomously are essentially unknown.
A major obstacle to studying gene-dependent cell death in
yeast is the limited array of assays suitable for evaluating
gene-dependent cell death. Thus, the study of programmed
cell death in yeast is arguably in a catch-up mode compared
withotherwell-establishedmodelorganisms.
8Theapplication
of mammalian apoptosis assays to yeast has been a standard
in the ﬁeld. However, there are controversies regarding these
assays because it is unclear if the biochemical events
detected by apoptosis assays directly reﬂect yeast cell death
mechanisms.
5,37,38 For example, DNA fragmentation de-
tected in dying yeast by the TUNEL assay (labels DNA ends)
could be interpreted at least three different ways. TUNEL
reactivity could detect an evolutionarily selected pro-death
nuclease (analogous to mammalian CAD), or could detect an
unintentionally (accidentally) activated nuclease that signiﬁ-
cantly contributes to the death. More prosaically, yeast
TUNEL reactivity could simply reﬂect unleashed nucleases
that have no part in the death process (i.e., cells die at the
same rate with or without the nuclease directly responsible for
TUNEL reactivity). A similar argument holds for Annexin V
staining of surface-exposed phosphatidylserine, an ‘eat me’
signal for phagocytosis of dying cells in metazoans.
39
Detectionofcaspase-likeactivityandreactiveoxygenspecies
with ﬂuorescent reporters in dying yeast has also been
challenged.
35,37 Presently, it is prudent to avoid conclusions
about underlying yeast cell death mechanisms based on
mammalian apoptosis assays. Apoptosis assays applied to
yeast could still be useful as a live-dead assay analogous to
Trypan blue staining of dead mammalian cells. However, in
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wall removal easily compromises the plasma membrane,
inadvertentlylabelingthe innerleaﬂet ofthe plasmamembrane
withannexinV).Therefore,improvedtoolsareurgentlyneeded
to take advantage of the unsurpassed tools available for yeast.
The possible existence of multiple phylogenetically con-
served death pathways and of genes that accidentally
contribute to cell death further increase the prospects of
devising interventions against necrotic cell death previously
notconsidereddruggable.Thesediscoveriescoupledwiththe
opportunity to gain new insights into triggering death of
pathogenic yeast, extend the potential utility of this tractable
genetic model.
Materials and Methods
Yeast strains. Saccharomyces cerevisiae knockout (YKO) strains are from the
MATa haploid yeast deletion collection (MATa his3D1 leu2D0 met15D0 ura3D0
yfg::KanMX4; Research Genetics) and wild-type BY4741 (MATa his3D1 leu2D0
met15D0 ura3D0) was provided by Jef Boeke. Dﬁs1* refers to the YKO Dﬁs1,
which has a premature stop codon at amino acid 152 in WHI2 (whi2-d1).
21 Yeast
were grown in YPD medium.
FUN1 viability assay. Log-phase yeast were stained with FUN1 (Live/Dead
Yeast Viability Kit, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) by adding
0.5ml.FUN1(10mMinDMSO)and5mlcalcoﬂuorwhiteM2R(5mMinH2O)to1ml
cultures (OD600 adjusted), and 100ml aliquots were subsequently treated with heat
ramp. Immediately following, 1.5ml of concentrated yeast suspensions were
trapped between slide and cover glass and counted using ﬂuorescence microscopy
(NikonEclipseE800,NikonInc.,Melville,NY,USA;  100objectivelens,multipass
ﬁlter set for DAPI, ﬂuorescein and rhodamine).
Heat ramp cell death assays. For low throughput assays, individual yeast
knockout strains were streaked onto YPD agar plates from  801C stocks (without
thawing) and incubated at 301C over two nights. Single colonies were inoculated
into 2ml YPDandincubatedat301C on aroller drumovernight.For lowthroughput
assaysoflog-phasecultures,0.2OD600ofyeastfrom16hyeastcultures(B150ml)
weredilutedto3mlwithfreshYPDandincubatedat301ConarollerdrumforB4h
(longer for dropout media) until OD600 reaches 0.5. About 30min before reaching
OD600 0.5, cell densities of all strains were adjusted to match, so that they arrive at
OD600 0.5 simultaneously. Minor differences in cell density were corrected again
before heat treatment; no strain-speciﬁc differences in growth rates were detected
under these conditions. Cell suspensions (100ml) were transferred to 0.2-ml PCR
tubes for heat ramp treatment.
ForhighthroughputanalysesoftheYKOknockoutcollection,a96-wellplatewas
pinned onto YPD agar plates from  801C stocks (without thawing), incubated at
301C over two nights and transferred with a pin tool into 200ml YPD for 48h at
301C. Absorbance (Abs595) of cultures was determined with a plate reader. A total
of 100mlo fOD600 B0.5 yeast cultures (e.g., 10ml 48-h cultures of OD600 B5 into
90ml YPD) were transferred into 0.2-ml PCR tubes for heat ramp treatment. For
high throughput log-phase assays, 48-h cultures in 96-well plates were diluted
30-fold into YPD (B0.2 OD600 of yeast), incubated for 4h to reach mid-log phase
and 100ml of each well-mixed sample was transferred into 0.2-ml 96-well PCR
tubes for heat ramp treatment.
Yeast were treated with a heat ramp at OD600 0.5 regardless of their metabolic
state. Samples (100ml) were heat-treated using an Eppendorf Mastercycler EP
gradientcycler(EppendorfAG,Hammburg,Germany)(e.g.,ramptemperaturefrom
RTto301Cimmediately,hold1minat301C,ramptemperaturefrom301Cto621C
over 20min, return to RT). Immediately after heat ramp treatment, samples were
seriallydilutedin96-wellmicrotiterplates(e.g.,20mlplus80mlddH2O)and5mlwas
plated on YPD agar plates (starting with undiluted). For untreated controls, another
100ml of the same samples were diluted and plated without heat treatment.
Unlike screens in which treatments are applied for several days, during which
new mutations could potentially be selected, our 20-min heat ramp stimulus is too
short to allow selection of suppressors. By counting colony numbers regardless of
colony sizes at B18h after treatment, we further reduce the inﬂuence of any newly
arising mutations.
Automated colony counting. Images of B18-h yeast colonies on all
replicate YPD agar test plates were captured with a BioSpot prototype machine at
1024 by 768 pixels and archived. Automated colony counting was performed on
imaged plates using the BioSpot counting software (BioSpot Academic Software
Version 5.0, Cellular Technology Limited/CTL) set to parameters in Supplementary
Table S2.
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